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ABSTRACT ThehumancytomegalovirusvirioniscomposedofaDNAgenomepackagedinanicosahedralcapsid,surroundedby
ategumentofproteinandRNA,allenclosedwithinaglycoprotein-studdedenvelope.Achievingthisintricatevirionarchitecture
requiresacoordinatedprocessofassemblyandegress.WeshowherethatpUL71,acomponentoftheviriontegumentwitha
previouslyuncharacterizedfunction,isrequiredforthevirus-inducedreorganizationofhostcellmembranes,whichisnecessary
forefﬁcientviralassemblyandegress.AmutantthatdidnotexpresspUL71wasabletoefﬁcientlyaccumulateviralgenomesand
proteinsthatweretestedbutwasdefectivefortheproductionandreleaseofinfectiousvirions.Theproteinlocalizedtovesicular
structuresattheperipheryoftheviralassemblycompartment,andduringinfectionwithapUL71-deﬁcientvirus,thesestruc-
turesweregrosslyenlargedandaberrantlycontainedacellularmarkeroflateendosomes/lysosomes.Mutantviruspreparations
exhibitedlessinfectivityperunitgenomethanwild-typeviruspreparations,duetoaggregationofvirusparticlesandtheirasso-
ciationwithmembranefragments.Finally,mutantvirusparticlesaccumulatedwithinthecytoplasmofinfectedcellsandwere
localizedtotheperipheryoflargestructureswithpropertiesoflysosomes,whoseformationwaskineticallyfavoredinmutant-
virus-infectedcells.Together,theseobservationspointtoaroleforpUL71intheestablishmentand/ormaintenanceofafunc-
tionalviralassemblycompartmentthatisrequiredfornormalviriontrafﬁckingandegressfrominfectedcells.
IMPORTANCE Inadditiontocausingdiseaseinimmunocompromisedindividuals,humancytomegalovirusistheleadingknown
infectiouscauseofbirthdefects.Toinducethesepathologies,thevirusmustspreadfromitssiteofintroductiontovariousor-
gansandtissuesinthebody.Theprocessesofviralassemblyandegress,whichunderliethespreadofinfection,areincompletely
understood.Weelucidatearoleforavirus-codedprotein,pUL71,intheseprocessesanddemonstratetheimportanceofmain-
taininganintricate,virus-inducedreorganizationofhostcellmembranesforefﬁcientvirusspread.
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H
uman cytomegalovirus (HCMV) is a betaherpesvirus that
displays the signature virion architecture of all herpesviruses
(1).HCMVvirionscontainabout70viralproteins(2),represent-
ing about a third of its ~200 viral protein-coding open reading
frames (ORFs) (3), including capsid constituents, tegument spe-
cies,andenvelopeglycoproteins(1).Toachieveitsintricatevirion
architecture, as well as to ensure high-ﬁdelity packaging of virion
proteins and efﬁcient release of infectious progeny, HCMV em-
ploys a highly coordinated, but incompletely understood, process
of assembly and egress (4). Assembly begins in the nucleus where
capsids are formed and loaded with viral genomes. These nucleo-
capsids likely associate with a subset of tegument proteins that
accumulate in the nucleus. Next, the phosphorylation of nuclear
lamins is altered, allowing the nucleocapsids and associated tegu-
ment proteins to translocate into the cytoplasm by a proposed
envelopment/de-envelopment process across the inner and outer
nuclear envelopes. The nucleocapsids associate with additional
tegument proteins and acquire their ﬁnal envelope in the cyto-
plasm within a region termed the viral assembly compartment
(vAC) (5–9). The vAC is a juxtanuclear collection of membranes,
virion proteins, and cellular proteins that include markers of the
exocyticandendocyticnetworks.Duringsecondaryenvelopment,
tegumentednucleocapsidsbudintovesiclesthatarebelievedtobe
derived from the trans-Golgi network (TGN)/endosome to ac-
quire their ﬁnal envelopes and trafﬁc out of cells (10–13). The
reorganizationofmembranesintothevACisbelievedtobeessen-
tial for the sorting of virion glycoproteins and for coordination of
cellular trafﬁcking required for egress of virions (6, 7, 14).
HCMV pUL71 is a tegument protein (2, 15) whose function
hasbeenunknown.Itisapositionalhomologueofherpessimplex
virus type 1 (HSV-1) UL51, which has been shown to be a
tegument-associated,lateprotein(16)thatispalmitylated(17).A
UL51-deﬁcient derivative of HSV-1 has been shown to exhibit a
100-foldgrowthdefectandtobedefectivefornuclearegress(18).
WhileHCMVUL71andHSV-1UL51arepositionalhomologues,
theydonotsharesigniﬁcanthomologyatthenucleotideoramino
acid level. HCMV pUL71 is, however, a member of the herpesvi-
rusU44superfamily,containingaconserved,butfunctionallyun-
classiﬁed, U44 domain (19).
The growth of UL71-null viruses has been examined in two
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growthdefectrelativetowild-typevirus(20)ordidnotgrowatall
(21). While the studies reached somewhat different conclusions
regarding the requirement for pUL71, both illustrated its impor-
tance during replication. Sera from HCMV-positive individuals
contain pUL71-speciﬁc antibodies (22), illustrating that the pro-
tein is a target of the humoral response to infection.
In this study, we characterize a mutant virus that does not
express pUL71. The mutant exhibited a severe growth defect in
ﬁbroblasts that occurs after late gene expression. The protein was
required for the reorganization of the host cell endocytic/exocytic
network that normally generates the proper architecture of the
vAC.HCMVvirionsproducedintheabsenceofpUL71remained
cell associated; mutant-virus-infected cells accumulated large in-
tracytoplasmic inclusions, exhibiting lysosomal characteristics,
with virus particles at their periphery.
RESULTS
pUL71isrequiredfortheefﬁcientaccumulationofextracellular
progeny. To study the function of pUL71, we constructed a mu-
tant virus, BADinUL71STOP, using bacterial artiﬁcial chromo-
some(BAC)recombineeringtechnology(23).Todesignthismu-
tant,wemappedthe5=endoftheUL71transcript(seeFig.S1Ain
thesupplementalmaterial),testingthepossibilitythattheremight
beadditionalORFsupstreamofthepredictedUL71codingregion
(24).Wedeterminedthatthetranscriptbegins29nucleotidesup-
stream of an AUG that marks the start of the previously speciﬁed
UL71 ORF and 14 nucleotides downstream of the start codon for
the UL70 ORF, which resides on the opposite strand from UL71
(Fig.S1BandC).Themutantviruscontainsan11-nucleotidestop
codonframeshiftcassetteinsertedafternucleotide36oftheUL71
ORF (Fig. 1A).
We observed a 100-fold reduction in total infectious virus
accumulation after infection at a relatively high multiplicity
(2 PFU/cell) with the mutant virus BADinUL71STOP compared
to its parent, BADwt (Fig. 1B). A similar defect was evident in a
second, independently derived pUL71-deﬁcient virus (data not
shown), arguing that the phenotype was not inﬂuenced by a spu-
rious off-target mutation. Further, the observed defect was not
due to disruption of the expression of neighboring genes, as RNA
levels for the neighboring ORFs UL70 and UL72 were not signif-
icantly different in BADinUL71STOP and BADwt (Fig. 1C), and
the translational starts for the surrounding ORFs are located far
fromtheinsertioninUL71.Thisconclusioniscorroboratedbythe
fact that UL70, the gene whose expression was more likely to be
affected due to its position relative to UL71, is essential for viral
DNA replication (25), and BADinUL71STOP accumulated viral
DNA to wild-type levels (Fig. 2C).
We conducted further analyses that revealed defects in the ac-
cumulationofbothextracellularandintracellularinfectiousvirus
after infection with the mutant at a multiplicity of 2 PFU/cell
(Fig. 2A). Interestingly, the ratio of cell-associated virus to cell-
freevirusisnearly100-foldgreaterforBADinUL71STOPthanfor
BADwt (Fig. 2B), indicating that most progeny virus fail to egress
from the infected cell. Despite this reduction in infectious virus,
BADinUL71STOP-infected cells accumulated viral DNA to the
same extent as BADwt-infected cells (Fig. 2C). Additionally, rep-
resentative immediate-early (IE1), early (pUL44), and late
(pUL99)viralproteinaccumulatedtowild-typelevelswithproper
kinetics during BADinUL71STOP infection (Fig. 2D). To deter-
mine whether virus released from mutant-virus-infected cells
contributed to spread and whether the intracellular infectious vi-
rus observed in mutant-infected cells was capable of spreading
through a monolayer, cells were infected at a multiplicity of
0.01 PFU/cell and treated with neutralizing antibody to prevent
spreadduetoreleaseofextracellularinfectiousvirus.Neutralizing
antibodymarkedlyreducedthespreadofwild-typevirus(Fig.3A)
but did not affect the spread of mutant virus (Fig. 3B), indicating
that the contribution of released extracellular virus to
BADinUL71STOPspreadwasminimal.Thesizeofinfectiouscen-
ters increased during mutant infection (Fig. 3B), indicating that
the mutant is competent for cell-to-cell spread.
FIG 1 BADinUL71STOP generates fewer infectious progeny than BADwt. (A)
Schematic of the BADinUL71STOP genome. An 11-base-pair translation stop
cassette was inserted after nucleotide 36 of the UL71 ORF. (B) BADinUL71STOP
produces 100-fold-fewer infectious progeny than BADwt. Infected ﬁbroblasts
and supernatants were harvested at the indicated times after infection at a multi-
plicityof2PFU/cell,andvirustitersweredeterminedby50%tissuecultureinfec-
tivedose(TCID50)assay.Inp,inputvirus.(C)AccumulationofRNAfromneigh-
boring genes is unaffected by the UL71STOP mutation. Fibroblasts were infected
at a multiplicity of 2 PFU/cell with BADwt or BADinUL71STOP and harvested
72hlater.TotalRNAwasisolated.UL70andUL72messagelevelswerequantiﬁed
by reverse transcription-quantitative PCR (RT-qPCR) and normalized to actin
RNA. Error bars represent standard errors of means calculated from technical
repeats.
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compartment (vAC). Since the effect on yield was considerably
greater for extracellular virus than for intracellular virus, we sus-
pected that pUL71 plays a role in viral assembly and/or egress. To
pursue this hypothesis, we constructed BADinUL71GFP, which
expresses a pUL71GFP fusion protein (GFP, green ﬂuorescent
protein)(seeFig.S2Ainthesupplementalmaterial).Theaccumu-
lation of extracellular virus was monitored after infection at a
multiplicity of 0.1 PFU/cell, and there was no signiﬁcant differ-
ence between wild-type and UL71GFP-tagged virus (see Fig. S2B
inthesupplementalmaterial),conﬁrmingthattheadditionofthe
tag to pUL71 did not interfere with its function.
Using BADinUL71GFP, we examined the expression kinetics
and subcellular localization of pUL71. It was detected at 24 h
postinfection (hpi), the earliest time examined, and increased
throughout infection (see Fig. S2C in the supplemental material).
At48hpi,pUL71colocalizedwithpUL99(pp28)andpUL55(gB)
in the vAC (Fig. 4). At 96 hpi, it continued to colocalize with
pUL99andpUL55inlargevesicularstructuresattheperipheryof
the vAC, which are thought to arise from the fusion of smaller,
discrete classes of vesicles (26). Although pUL99 and pUL55 re-
main broadly distributed throughout the vAC at this late time,
pUL71 is substantially restricted to the peripheral vesicles. We
next examined the large viral vesicular structures at 96 hpi, com-
paring pUL71 localization to a number of cellular markers of the
exocytic/endocyticnetwork.Themarkerswerereorganizedbyin-
fection (see Fig. S3 in the supplemental material), consistent with
previous studies of HCMV assembly (5–10), but only ERGIC53
substantially colocalized with pUL71.
We also examined the cytoplasmic structures of
BADinUL71STOP-infectedcellsforchangesinmorphologyofthe
vAC and its surrounding vesicles. At 96 h after BADinUL71STOP
infection, we observed pUL99-containing vesicular structures
that were on average enlarged (~5 m) compared to the vesicles
present during BADwt infection (~1 to 2 m) (Fig. 5A, top and
middle panels). Vesicular structures containing pUL55 were also
enlarged in mutant-virus-infected cells (Fig. 5A), which is consis-
tent with previous observations that pUL99 and pUL55 merge
intolargervesiclesatlatetimespostinfection(26).Interestingly,a
subset of 10% of BADinUL71STOP-infected cells displayed ex-
tremely enlarged pUL99- and pUL55-containing vesicular struc-
tures (10 m) at 96 hpi (Fig. 5A, bottom panels).
Since the morphology of the vAC was altered during
BADinUL71STOP infection, we hypothesized that the localiza-
tion of vAC resident proteins relative to cellular markers of the
endocytic/exocytic network may also change. To test this idea, we
monitored the localization of pUL99 and pUL55 along with cel-
lular markers of the endocytic/exocytic network. The localization
FIG 2 BADinUL71STOP produces a higher proportion of cell-associated progeny than BADwt but accumulates normal levels of viral DNA and proteins. Infections
were performed at a multiplicity of 2 PFU/cell. (A) BADinUL71STOP produces 100-fold-fewer extracellular infectious viral progeny and ~10-fold-fewer cell-
associatedinfectiousviralprogenythanBADwt.Cultureswereharvestedontheindicateddayspostinfection(dpi),andviraltitersweredeterminedbyTCID50assay.Inp,
inputvirus.ResultsarerepresentativeofanexperimentconductedinduplicatewithtwoseparateisolatesofBADinUL71STOPmutantvirus.Errorbarsestimatestandard
deviations calculated from technical repeats. (B) Ratio of cell-associated to cell-free virus for mutant and wild-type viruses. The primary data displayed in panel A are
plottedasratios.Errorbarsrepresentstandarderrorsofmeanscalculatedfromtechnicalrepeats.(C)BADinUL71STOP-infectedcellsaccumulateviralDNAnormally.
Fibroblastswereharvestedattheindicatedhourpostinfection(hpi)withmutantorwild-typevirus,andtotalcellularDNAwasisolated.Viralgenomeswerequantiﬁed
byqPCRwithUL123-speciﬁcprimersandnormalizedtocellularactin.Resultsarerepresentativeofanexperimentconductedinduplicatewithtwoseparateisolatesof
BADinUL71STOP.Errorbarsrepresentstandarderrorsofmeanscalculatedfromtechnicalrepeats.(D)BADinUL71STOP-infectedcellsaccumulaterepresentativeviral
proteins from all kinetic classes normally. Cells were harvested at the indicated hpi, and whole-cell lysates were prepared. Proteins were analyzed by Western blotting
using antibodies for IE1, pUL44, and pUL99. Tubulin was assayed as a loading control. Results are representative of an experiment conducted in duplicate with two
separate isolates of BADinUL71STOP.
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altered during mutant infection (Fig. 5B). In cells infected with a
pUL71GFP-expressing virus (see Fig. S3E in the supplemental
material)orBADwtvirus(Fig.5B,toppanels),littlecolocalization
with virus-induced vesicular structures was observed. In
BADinUL71STOP-infected cells, LAMP1 was depleted from the
centerofthevACandconcentratedwithinthepUL99-containing
vesicles. While noticeable in all pUL99 vesicles, this localization
was most evident in the extremely enlarged vesicles (Fig. 5B, bot-
tom panels). Since this initial experiment utilized a rabbit poly-
clonal antibody and rabbit IgG has been reported to localize spu-
riously to the vAC (27), the localization was conﬁrmed using a
mouse antibody to LAMP1 (Fig. 5C). Finally, since LAMP1 is a
lysosomal marker, we suspected that the vesicular structures may
be acidiﬁed, so we labeled infected cells with LysoTracker green.
Numerous, small puncta were evident in the vAC of BADwt-
infected cells (Fig. 5D, left panels), and the LysoTracker green-
stained structures were noticeably larger after infection with
BADinUL71STOP (Fig. 5D, right panels). These structures, in-
cludingexamples10m,weresimilarinsizeandlocalizationto
the enlarged viral vesicles observed during mutant virus infection
(Fig. 5A and B), consistent with the interpretation that they are
acidiﬁed.
UL71 mutant virus preparations are less infectious than
wild-type virus preparations. Since the vACs of
BADinUL71STOP-infected cells were abnormal and since pUL71
ispresentinvirions(2),wehypothesizedthatmutantvirusmight
be less infectious than wild-type virus. To test this idea, we quan-
tiﬁed viral genomes from titered stocks of mutant and wild-type
virusbyquantitativePCR(qPCR).BADinUL71STOPvirusstocks
contained 10-fold more viral genomes per infectious unit than
wild-typevirusstocks(seeFig.S4Ainthesupplementalmaterial).
We observed no difference in the events leading up to viral
assembly and egress between BADwt- and BADinUL71STOP-
infected cells during infections normalized for the input of infec-
tious units (Fig. 2C and D). To determine the point in the infec-
tious cycle at which the mutant is blocked and a higher genome
dosageisrequiredtocompletethepreassemblyeventsofinfection
FIG 3 BADinUL71STOP virus spreads in a direct cell-to-cell manner. Infec-
tions with BADwt (A) or BADinUL71STOP (B) were performed at a multi-
plicity of 0.01 PFU/cell in the presence of nonsupplemented growth medium
(untreated) or growth medium supplemented with 3% (vol/vol) CytoGam
(CytoGam). Nuclei were stained with DAPI (red), and infected cells were
detected by probing for IE1 expression (green).
FIG4 pUL71GFPpartiallycolocalizeswithpUL99(pp28)andpUL55(gB)in
the viral assembly compartment (vAC). pUL71GFP (green) was tested for
colocalization with pUL99 (red) (A) and pUL55 (red) (B). Fibroblasts were
infectedatamultiplicityof1PFU/cellandprocessedforimmunoﬂuorescence
at the indicated time postinfection (hpi). DAPI-stained nuclei are blue in
merged images. Results are representative of an experiment conducted with
two separate isolates of BADinUL71GFP. Bars, 10 m.
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malized for the input of either infectious units or viral genomes.
We assayed the binding of virions to cells at 4°C and observed
nearly identical levels of cell-associated, viral genomes when the
infections were normalized for equal input of viral genomes (see
Fig.S4Binthesupplementalmaterial).However,wheninfections
were normalized for equal input of infectious units, we observed
10-fold-more bound BADinUL71STOP genomes (see Fig. S4B in
thesupplementalmaterial),illustratingthatmutantvirions,while
lessinfectious,arecompetentforbindingtoﬁbroblasts.Entrywas
assayedbymeasuringnucleardeliveryofthevirionproteinpUL83
at 6 hpi, and nearly identical levels of pUL83-positive nuclei were
generatedduringinfectionsnormalizedfortheinputofinfectious
units. When we normalized for the input of viral genomes, 10-
fold-fewer pUL83-positive nuclei in BAD-
inUL71STOP-infected cells were pro-
duced (Fig. S4C). To corroborate these
observations, expression of the IE1
immediate-early protein was assayed by
immunoﬂuorescence at 24 hpi. We ob-
served nearly identical levels of IE1-
positive nuclei during infections normal-
ized for the input of infectious units, but
when infections were normalized for the
input of viral genomes, we observed 10-
fold-fewer IE1-positive nuclei in BADin-
UL71STOP-infectedcells(Fig.S4D).
Virions isolated from UL71 mutant-
virus-infected cells are aggregated and
associated with membrane fragments.
Having determined that BADinUL71-
STOP virus stocks are less infectious than
wild-type virus stocks, we explored the
possibility that the mutant virions were
assembledimproperly.Cell-freeandtotal
(cell-free plus cell-associated) virus parti-
cles were partially puriﬁed by centrifuga-
tion through a glycerol tartrate gradient
(Fig.6A).BothpreparationsfromBADwt
displayed a characteristic set of bands
(28), corresponding to noninfectious en-
veloped particles (NIEPs) (above band
A), virions (band A), and dense bodies
(band B). In contrast, cell-free virion
preparations from BADinUL71STOP in-
fections displayed no discernible bands,
whiletotalvirionpreparationsdisplayeda
single,“hybrid”bandofintermediatemi-
gration (band D). We isolated the mate-
rial in bands A and B from the wild-type
virus gradient, and three fractions from
the mutant gradient, fractions C, D, and
E. Fraction D contains the only visible
band, and fractions C and E correspond
to the regions where virions and dense
bodies would be found in wild-type virus
gradients.Weinvestigatedtheabundance
of viral DNA and viral infectivity in each
of these fractions (Fig. 6B). DNase
I-insensitive viral DNA was isolated from
equal volumes of each sample and quantiﬁed by qPCR. Predict-
ably, the majority of BADwt viral DNA was found in fraction A
(virions), but a large amount was also found in fraction B (dense
bodies). Modest amounts of viral DNA were detected in fractions
C and E, which as noted above, correspond to the predicted mi-
gration of BADinUL71STOP virions and dense bodies. The vast
majority of BADinUL71STOP viral DNA, however, was detected
in hybrid band D. The migration of infectivity mirrored that of
viral DNA, with the majority of the BADwt infectivity in band A
and BADinUL71STOP infectivity in band D (Fig. 6B).
To characterize the particles present in the BADinUL71STOP
hybrid band, aliquots containing equal numbers of viral genomes
were analyzed by Western blotting for capsid (pUL85), tegument
(pUL83 and pUL99), and envelope (pUL55) proteins (Fig. 6C).
FIG 5 BADinUL71STOP-infected cells display altered vAC morphology. Fibroblasts were infected at a
multiplicityof1PFU/cellwitheitherBADwtorBADinUL71STOPvirusandprocessedforimmunoﬂuores-
cence96hlater.DAPI-stainednucleiareblueinmergedimages.(A)ComparedtoBADwt-infectedcells(top
panels), BADinUL71STOP-infected cells accumulate pUL99- and pUL55-containing vesicular structures
that are enlarged (middle panels). A minor population of BADinUL71STOP-infected cells (10%) display
grosslyenlargedvesicularstructuresthatare10mindiameter(bottompanels).Resultsarerepresentative
of experiments conducted in duplicate with two isolates of BADinUL71STOP. (B and C) Compared to
BADwt-infectedcells,thelysosomalmarkerLAMP1(red)isaberrantlysortedintovesicularstructuresatthe
peripheryofthevACinBADinUL71STOP-infectedcells.ArrowsmarkcolocalizationofpUL99(B)(green)
or pUL55 (C) (green) and LAMP1. LAMP1 was detected with either a rabbit polyclonal antibody (B) or a
mousemonoclonalantibody(C).Resultsarerepresentativeofexperimentsconductedintriplicatewithtwo
separate isolates of BADinUL71STOP. (D) BADinUL71STOP-infected cells have enlarged, acidiﬁed struc-
tures in the perinuclear cytoplasmic region. At 96 hpi, live cells were stained with LysoTracker Green. Bars,
10 m.
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bandD,buttheproteinabundanceperunitgenomeinthemutant
particles appeared more similar to wild-type dense bodies rather
than wild-type virions.
To further characterize the particles present in the
BADinUL71STOP hybrid band, we compared them to BADwt
virions and dense bodies by transmission electron microscopy
(TEM). BADwt virions and dense bodies (Fig. 6D, left) displayed
typical morphology, with virions generally present as individuals
or in groups of 3 to 4 particles at maximum and dense bodies
appearing as individuals, small clusters, or large, membrane-
associated aggregates. The aggregates likely cause the characteris-
tic heterogeneity observed for the dense body band in gradients.
The particles comprising the BADinUL71STOP hybrid band D
resembled virions and NIEPs, but they existed almost exclusively
as aggregations of particles (Fig. 6D, small virion aggregates), or
verylarge,membranousaggregates(Fig.6D).Consistentwiththis
observation, the BADinUL71STOP hybrid band in the gradient
was heterogeneous and more closely resembled the BADwt dense
body band than the virion band.
BADinUL71STOP particles accumulate at the periphery of
large ICIs. To investigate the intracellular trafﬁcking of mutant
virus particles, sections of infected cells
were analyzed by TEM. At 72 hpi, capsids
were identiﬁed in the nuclei of infected
cells (see Fig. S5 in the supplemental ma-
terial), with little difference between the
mutant and wild-type virus. At 96 hpi,
however, many cytoplasmic virus parti-
cles were visible in cells infected with
wild-type virus (Fig. 7A and B, arrows),
while almost none were found in cells in-
fected with mutant virus (Fig. 7C and D).
Althoughcytoplasmicvirusparticleswere
not visible in cells infected with mutant
virus,large,electron-denseintracytoplas-
mic inclusions (ICIs) were clearly visible
inthecytoplasmat96hpi(Fig.7CandD).
On average, these inclusions were much
larger in mutant-virus-infected cells than
in wild-type-virus-infected cells. By
144 hpi, large ICIs were visible in cells in-
fected with wild-type virus (Fig. 8A and
B) and in cells infected with mutant virus
(Fig. 8C and D). At this very late stage of
infection, few wild-type virions were evi-
dent in the cytoplasm. In contrast, a large
number of cytoplasmic UL71 mutant vi-
rusparticleswerediscernible(Fig.8Cand
D, arrows), and large numbers of vesicles
containing viral particles had accumu-
lated at the periphery of the ICIs.
DISCUSSION
The cytoplasmic events of HCMV virion
maturation and trafﬁcking are only be-
ginning to be elucidated. Several viral
proteins are known to be required for
virion assembly and egress (4), and cellu-
larproteinsoftheendoplasmicreticulum
(29), Golgi apparatus (11), endosomal recycling complex (14),
multivesicular body (10, 30) and ESCRT (endosomal sorting
complexrequiredfortransport)(31)cellulartrafﬁckingpathways
have also been implicated in virion maturation.
Our results argue that pUL71 is dispensable for events before
cytoplasmicenvelopment(Fig.2CandD)butrequiredforcorrect
morphogenesisoftheviralassemblycompartment(vAC)(6,8,9)
and its associated vesicular system (Fig. 4 and 5; see Fig. S3 in the
supplemental material). In the absence of pUL71, the vAC-
associated vesicular structures are enlarged (Fig. 5A), similar to
thosepreviouslyobservedduringinfectionswithpUL97-deﬁcient
virus or pharmacological inhibitors of pUL97 (32, 33). These en-
larged structures aberrantly contain LAMP1, a cellular marker of
lateendosomes/lysosomes(Fig.5BandC).Weobserveddifferent
LAMP1 localizations in side-by-side analysis of mutant and wild-
type viruses. This improper vAC constitution generates progeny
that are highly cell associated (Fig. 2B and 6A), and when virus
stocks are prepared by sonication of infected cells, mutant virus
preparations are less infectious on a per genome basis than wild-
typeviruspreparations(seeFig.S4inthesupplementalmaterial).
Despite the effect on egress, the pUL71-deﬁcient mutant remains
competent for cell-to-cell spread (Fig. 3B), consistent with the
FIG 6 Puriﬁed BADinUL71STOP particles are aggregated and associated with membranes. (A)
BADinUL71STOPparticlessedimentdifferentlythanwild-typevirions.Virusparticlesfromthesuper-
natants of infected cultures or from cells plus supernatants were concentrated and then resolved by
centrifugation through a glycerol tartrate gradient. (B) BADinUL71STOP genomes and infectivity
sediment differently than those of wild type. Infectivity was measured for each isolated band species by
TCID50 assay, and viral genomes were quantiﬁed by qPCR using UL123-speciﬁc primers. (C) The
BADinUL71STOPvirionbandcontainselevatedlevelsofrepresentativevirionproteins.Proteinsinthe
indicatedfactionswereassayedbyWesternblottingforcapsid(pUL85),tegument(pUL83andpUL99),
andenvelope(pUL55)proteins.Loadingwasnormalizedtoviralgenomes.(D)Electronmicrographsof
particles in gradient fractions. BADwt virions, BADwt dense bodies, and BADinUL71STOP virion
aggregates were isolated from indicated gradient fractions and visualized by transmission electron
microscopy.Theareasmarkedbygreenboxesinthetoppanelsareshownathighermagniﬁcationinthe
bottom panels.
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spread of HCMV (34), and supporting the view that multiple,
distinct virus trafﬁcking pathways exist (26). A subset of these
pathwaysmaypromotecell-to-cellspreadindependentlyfromex-
tracellular virion release.
UL71 mutant virus particles isolated by sonication of infected
cells displayed a unique migration through glycerol-tartrate den-
sity gradients (Fig. 6A). The distribution of mutant viral genomes
and infectivity within the gradient followed this novel migration
pattern and differed from that observed for wild-type virus prep-
arations (Fig. 6B). Analysis of virion proteins revealed that while
all assayed species were in UL71 mutant virus particles, their
abundance more closely resembled wild-type virus dense bodies
than wild-type virions (Fig. 6C). Visualization of the mutant par-
ticles released from cells by sonication revealed that they were
aggregated and associated with sheaths of membrane, as was the
caseforwild-typevirusdensebodies(Fig.6D).Thesemembranes
are likely associated with viral proteins, possibly accounting for
thesimilarityinproteinabundanceformutantparticlesandwild-
typedensebodies.Althoughtheaggregatesofparticleswithmem-
brane sheaths are produced by mechanical disruption, this obser-
vation demonstrates a fundamental difference between wild-type
andmutantparticles.Wild-typeparticleswerediscernibleinboth
cell-free and cell-associated preparations (Fig. 6A), as expected
(28),whilemutantvirusparticleswereobservedonlyasaggregates
in cell-associated preparations (Fig. 6A).
Intracellulartrafﬁckingofmutantandwild-typevirusparticles
was monitored by TEM (Fig. 7 and 8; see Fig. S5 in the supple-
mental material). In contrast to cells infected with the wild-type
virus, almost no virus particles were present in the cytoplasm of
cells infected with mutant virus at 96 hpi (Fig. 7). This may indi-
cate that, in addition to cytoplasmic trafﬁcking of virus particles,
pUL71contributestonuclearegressofnucleocapsids.Wedidnot
observe localization of pUL71 to the nucleus or nuclear rim
(Fig. 4; see Fig. S3 in the supplemental material), which suggests
that if pUL71 acts to promote translocation of nucleocapsids into
the cytoplasm, it does so indirectly. By 144 hpi, mutant-virus-
infected cells contained many more cytoplasmic virus particles
than wild-type-virus-infected cells (Fig. 8), presumably because
many wild-type virus particles were released from infected cells
beforethistime(Fig.2A).Conversely,mutant-virus-infectedcells
developed large, electron-dense ICIs by 96 hpi (Fig. 7). Large ICIs
were evident in wild-type-virus-infected cells at 144 hpi (Fig. 8).
Electron-dense ICIs have been observed previously in TEM
analyses of HCMV-infected ﬁbroblasts and characterized as lyso-
somes(35–37).Inmurinecytomegalovirus(CMV)-infectedmice,
ICI formation in hepatocytes correlated with a reduction in virus
titer relative to the titer from salivary gland cells, where the lyso-
somalstructureswerenotobserved(38).Similarlysosomalstruc-
tures formed with the same kinetics during HCMV infection of
cultured ﬁbroblasts, leading to the proposal that they were a cell
type-speciﬁc intrinsic defense against infection. These results ﬁt
with our observation of large LAMP1-positive vesicles (Fig. 5B
and C), as well as LysoTracker green-positive, acidiﬁed structures
in BADinUL71STOP-infected cells (Fig. 5D).
Our observations, considered in light of the earlier visualiza-
tion of lysosomal structures (38), are consistent with a kinetic
model of degradation, wherein the formation of large lysosomal
structures occurs earlier during mutant virus infection than dur-
ingwild-typevirusinfection,resultinginenhanceddegradationof
mutantvirusparticles.Thismodelsuggeststhatthevirusparticles
associated with the periphery of ICIs in BADinUL71STOP-
infected cells (Fig. 8C and D) subsequently enter the ICI where
FIG 7 At 96 hpi, BADinUL71STOP-infected cells contain large ICIs but few
cytoplasmic virus particles. Cells were infected at a multiplicity of 2 with
BADwt (A and B) or BADinUL71STOP (C and D). Arrows indicate cytoplas-
mic virus particles. Nu, nucleus; ICI, intracytoplasmic inclusion.
FIG8 At144hpi,BADinUL71STOP-infectedcellscontainmorecytoplasmic
virus particles than BADwt-infected cells, many of which are associated with
large ICIs. Cells were infected at a multiplicity of 2 with either BADwt (A and
B) or BADinUL71STOP (C and D). Arrows indicate cytoplasmic virus parti-
cles. Nu, nucleus; ICI, intracytoplasmic inclusion.
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ing wild-type virus infection is presumably avoided by rapid, efﬁ-
cient egress before their formation occurs. In the case of mutant
virus infection, virion trafﬁcking is inefﬁcient and lysosomal for-
mation occurs earlier, resulting in a larger proportion of virus
particles being degraded by lysosomes or sequestered on their pe-
riphery. Alternatively, these structures could be directly involved
in the normal egress of virus particles, as smaller ICIs are discern-
ible by 96 hpi in wild-type-virus-infected cells (Fig. 7). While di-
rectfusionofmultivesicularbody-likecollectionsofvirionsatthe
plasma membrane has been documented (11), it is possible that
acidiﬁed structures are also utilized for egress. The acquisition of
propermembraneswouldlikelybeimportanttoefﬁcientlyutilize
acidiﬁed structures for egress, as both pH and lipid composition
have been shown to be required for formation of acidiﬁed mul-
tivesicularliposomes(39).InthecaseofUL71mutantvirusinfec-
tion, acquisition of the proper membrane could be impaired by
improper vAC morphogenesis (Fig. 5), resulting in inefﬁcient
membranefusionandimpairedbuddingintoacidiﬁedstructures.
While we favor the kinetic model of degradation, further experi-
ments are required to rule out the second model.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cells and viruses. MRC5 ﬁbroblasts (ATCC) were cultured in medium
supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum. The wild-type, parental
strain for all mutant viruses was the bacterial artiﬁcial chromosome
(BAC)-derived AD169 strain BADwt (40). BADinGFP (41) and BFXwt-
GFP (42) are derivatives of BADwt and a BAC-cloned FIX clinical isolate,
respectively, that replicate with wild-type virus kinetics. To generate
BADinUL71STOP, a pUL71-deﬁcient mutant virus, we utilized GalK re-
combineering (23), and BADinUL71GFP was generated using Kan-FRT
recombineering (43). Details for their construction can be found in
Text S1 and Table S1 in the supplemental material. In each case, gross
mutant BAC DNA integrity was conﬁrmed by restriction digestion, and
mutations were veriﬁed by sequence analysis.
Virus stocks were produced in ﬁbroblasts by pooling cell-free and
cell-associated virus, and the titers of the virus stocks were determined by
limiting dilution assay. For some experiments, stocks were concentrated
by centrifugation through sorbitol cushions. To purify virions, virus
stocks were resolved on sodium tartrate gradients (28).
To analyze the contributions of extracellular and intracellular virus to
thespreadofinfectionthroughamonolayer,mediumsupplementedwith
3% (vol/vol) CytoGam (CSL Behring) was added to cells immediately
after infection, an amount shown previously to neutralize extracellular
virus (44). The cells were subsequently ﬁxed and permeabilized with ice-
cold methanol and prepared for microscopy as detailed below. The cells
wereimageddirectlyontheplatewithaNikonEclipseTE2000-Uﬂuores-
cent microscope, and images were processed with Q-Capture Pro soft-
ware (45).
Analysis of viral nucleic acids and proteins. Intracellular viral RNA
and DNA and viral DNA in virus stocks were quantiﬁed as described
previously(46,47),anddetailscanbefoundinTextS1inthesupplemen-
tal material.
Proteinswithininfectedcellsandinvirusparticlesweremonitoredby
Westernblotting(46).Proteinswerereactedwithprimaryantibodies(see
Table S2 in the supplemental material) and then with horseradish perox-
idase (HRP)-conjugated secondary antibodies, which were detected with
enhancedchemiluminescence(ECL)reagent(GEHealthcare).Toanalyze
protein localization by immunoﬂuorescence, cells were cultured on glass
coverslips,ﬁxedfor15minwith2%paraformaldehyde,permeabilizedfor
15mininphosphate-bufferedsaline(PBS)containing0.1%TritonX-100
(PBS-T), and blocked for1hi n0.05% PBS-T containing 2% bovine
serumalbumin(BSA).Proteinswerelabeledwithprimaryantibodies(see
Table S2 in the supplemental material) in 0.05% PBS-T plus 2% BSA for
1 h. The coverslips were washed 3 times with PBS plus 0.05% Tween 20,
incubated with 4=,6=-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI)- and Alexa
Fluor-conjugated secondary antibodies in 0.05% PBS-T plus 2% BSA for
1 h, washed 3 times with 0.05% PBS-T, and mounted on glass slides with
SlowFadeGoldanti-fadesolution(Invitrogen),andimageswerecaptured
on a Leica DM5500 microscope. pUL83- and pUL123-positive nuclei
were imaged as described previously (46).
Electronmicroscopy.Gradient-puriﬁedvirusparticleswereimmobi-
lized on carbon-coated grids and negatively stained with 0.1% uranyl
acetate.Toimagecells,infectedcellsandmock-infectedcellswereﬁxedin
2.5% glutaraldehyde and 1.6% paraformaldehyde in 100 mM sodium
cacodylate, pH 7.4, harvested by scraping, pelleted by centrifugation, cut
into 1-mm blocks, ﬁxed with 1% osmium tetroxide (aqueous), and
stained with 0.5% uranyl acetate. The cells were dehydrated in ethanol,
inﬁltrated with Epon plastic and ethanol, and embedded in plastic. Sec-
tions (~60 nm) were cut, stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate, and
viewed using a Zeiss 912AB transmission electron microscope. Images
were captured using AMT Capture Engine v5344.
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